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sided its the State a Year. Returning to Phil- '
adelphia, with rather a limited opinion of the
profession in Bucks county, he asked the ad-
vice of Charles Chauncey, Horace Binney
-and John Sergeant, all 4 whom took great
interest in his success.

Acting upon the advice‘,ese distinguish-
el geneernen gave him, Mr. .:eng directed
his steps to Reading, reaching at place in
November,- 1832, with less t n. $lO in
sits peekat, owing t4OO unacquat ed with a
single individual in the county, knowing
nothingofthe pinctice ofPennsylvania courts,
and being unable to speak or understand a
word .of the language spoken generally by
nearly every one about him. These were
ratbee digcouraging circumstances, but Mr.
Strong was bound to succeed, and be did, as
every one else who has the gift ofcontinuance.
At the end of the year he found himself mas-
ter of the German language, and in posses-
sion of .a fair, living practice, his previous
thorough legal education giving him an ad-
vantage over most young lawyers of that day.
tie thus realized the benefits of the many
hours he had spent in hard study ,while his
companions were sleeping.

We have thus followed the subject of our
sketch, until we find him firmly established
in that Gibralter of Democrecv, old Berk.
Although a Democrat, firm and unwavering,
be always declined being a candidate for the
Legislature and other positions which his
friends were anxious for him to accept, pre-
ferring the'walks of private life, until 1846,
when, owing to his health failing, on account
of severe application to his profession, be
was induced to accept a nomination for Con-
gress, which resulted in his triumphant elec-
tion,—and although comparatively a stran-
ger, be ran nearly eight hundred votes ahead
of the Democratic State ticket. Mr. S. com-
menced. his Congressional career in the
XXXth Congress, with a Whig Speaker,
and being a new born member, was not as-

. signed a very prominent* place on Committees.
being placed on the Committee on Revoln
tionary Pensions. In this, as in all things
else with which he was entrusted he discharg-
ed his duty faithfully. Among the speeches

-

made by him during this, Congress, was one
in defenceof the Mexican War, and sustaining
the position of President Polk., The speech
was highly eulogized and widelY circulated
at the tiine of its delivery. He also delivered
a very able speech against the,system of con-
tracts for Ocean Mail Steamer service, which
was the first important speecVmade iu either
House against this system of plunder.

In the fall of 1848 be was re-nominated
unanimously, an event tinnsual inThis district,
and re-elected by a majority five hundred
greater than that given. the Democratic ean-
didate for Governor. Oa the appointment of

• the Committees for the XXXIst Congress,
Mr. Strong was placed at the head of the
Committee on Elections, and appointed a
member of the Committee on Rules. -At the
expiration of his second term, he declined a
re-election to Congress, and resumed the prac
Lice of his profession.

-He has always been a sound, national
Democrat, but tnore of a student and a law-
cer than a politician. The is a fine, noble
looking man, about six feet high, of pleasant
and agreeable Te.anners, with. a gentlemanly
and dignified hearing. _

Enwan.
"It• will be F.F.3a at a glance that there now

remains hut little hope for the friends of free-
dom. Iler des:tin; is evidently sealed—her
virgin soiband salubrious climate will soon
be desecrated by the accursed institution ,cf
human bondage. Soon the gentle; zephyrs
that now gracefully fan the ild untroclien
_Fade, will he Made to echo to the sound of
the clanking chairs, 'and of the overseer's
lash. It will then be no lervser a home for
the honest white laborer who obtains his •
bread by an honest livelihood. No longer
will it be a mart for trade. No longer will

. the enterprising young man repair to this in-
viting field to seek a home and his fortune in.
the far off West.".Thus discourses an alarmist print of_the
Enst,in the coarse of a rather lengthy article.
Why it should do so we are at a loss to isay.
People of all shades of polities, -here in Kan-
sas; freely and unhesitatingly say that this
must be a Free State. -The prospects of free-
dom never were brighter than to-day. The
world does move and that aright. Error may
for a time bold stray, but Truth will eventu-
ally prevail. We are not of the desponding
class, but we are ever hopeful of the right:

No person well acquainted With the state•
of affairs in Kansas would have,in truth writ-
ten the above, and we do entreat the friends
of freedom to be cautious bow the give cir-
culation to such injurious reports. Such ac-
counts from professed friends are doing much
to retard the prosperity of our growing count

From reading the above article from
which we have extracted, one would be led
-to believe that our case is hopeless.. •It • is,
however, a. willful perversion or. the emana-
tion of ignorance. IfEastern papers cannot
speakorKansas without making prophecies
which will never be fulfilled, we advisethem
.to be silent. Come to Kansas-and converse
'with the inhabitants about this matter and if
the most dubious have not their doubts dis-
pelled wewill be much .mistaken. Let the
"enterprising young man repair to this at
present inviting field," and do not endeavor
to discourage him. The cry about slavery in
Kansas at the present time is all humbug.—
Kansas Herald of Freedom.

THE TIIIRD DISTRICT. OF 0210.—The con-
test for the seatin Con7res9 between Mr. Val-
)andighatu and -Lewis D. Campbell will no
doubt result in the success of the former.
The Hamilton Telegraph says the evidence to
be placed before Congress has been fully . ta-
kep ; Mr. Vallandighatn.has a majority of
bout forty—Mt, Campbell has taken no evi-
dence—hebas not shown that his Opponent,
N. V.l received a' singi.e illegal rote, and it
mnow too late 'to do so. A sufficient number
of negro votes, the proof shows, were cast_for
Campbell to mike tlu full sum ofhis preten-

es. <led majority. Take from him the votes cast
in his favor by persons not ‘white citizens of
the United States" and the "Pony" comes in-
forty.lengths behind.

jyr One of the greatest novelties of this
" progressive age" was the celebration of the
anniversary of American independence with-
in the walls of the Indiana State Prison at
Jeffersonville on the 4th. - Speeches, toasts,
dances, foot races, and singing were enjoyed
under proper restraints, and the orator ,of the
day confined himself to his subject and the
prison

iasw

/ErTate balance in the U.S. Treasury on
the fiat of the month was $18,164,944. The
average daily receipts since then hare been

`about half a million dollars. Who would
not like to beone of Uncle Sam's household ?

JarMr. Manderville, corinerly of- New
York, has been appointed.--SurTeyor General
ofCalifornia'in place of Col.- Jack Ilayes,
who has been appointed to the same officein
Utah.

jam' One hundred bushels ,of new white
Georgia wheat, the first of the season, was
sold in New York on Thursday at two dollars
ttn,cl fifty centsper-bushel

Arutr.ost corral.

J.B. McCOLLIM,
A .J. GERRITSON, EDITORS.
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Threnday, July 23, 1.857.

DEMO CRA 71C STATE. TICKET.
• FOR GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER.

FOR CA NAL COMMISSIONER,
NIMROD STRICKLAND.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
.T,TILLIAM STRONG,
JAMES THOMPSON. '

Still Another Chance.--.,
We will furnish THE DEMOCHAT, frOM?IOWuntil election, at the following rates, pa able

in advance.
Single copy, $0,30
Five copies, 1,25
Ten copies,

r-e- The Sheriff salei and other transient
advertisements are printed this week to. the
exclusion of our usual variety.

" Axes to Grind*"
The Kansas Leader, a free state paper de:

flounces the polici.of the N. Y. Tribune as
developed by their " special correspondents,"
very properly designating them as " shriek
erg," and charges them with desiring to keep
Kansas in the. field until certain ends have
been accomplished. The Leader- advises a
participation in future elections, instead of
standing back and "shrieking fraud ! fraid
as heretofore," but says it expects to ho
posed in this by the Tribune, and gives its
.plain outspoken opinioti of that monster o$

fanaticism in the following pointed express-
ions; " They (the Tribune and its co-work-
ers) hare " axes to (mind," we have none.-:--
They hare a President to Wed in 186.0, awl
grant to we Kons.as to do it, and after that
they will admit it into the Union as. a free
State."

Here welave, from a free State paper in
Kansas, a. full vindication of the truth of our
assertion that the party claiming to be the
e=pecial advocate of" freedom," was a base
imposition upon comnianity ; that instead of
really desirirg the freedom of Kansas, it
wanted to keep up anarchy and misrule in
that unhappy territory, and then by charging
it upon the Democratic party, to deceive the
public into the very foolish act of placing the-
fe-deral government under the control of its
reckless, and unprincipled leaders. Greeley
d Co., had." axes to grind," in the last cam-
paign but conunenc.elgrinding so early, and
groundso furiously that long_ere the fourth
of November had arrived, their axe was
ground to the poll and.availed them teething:
1.11:0111AN:A\N'O tunjority wag Aver half a milli-
on, and even the .Yorth, upon which they
lived their hopes, left the Rocky Mountain
Nag 300,000 in the rear ; while the whole
Union, over which it is supposed a President:
is elected to preside, kindly permitted him
whom the axe grinders delighted to call the
"Path Finder," to pursue his lonely way
along the fabled. path that leads to the head
waters of " Salt River," by a majority greater
than leis whole vote. •

Let Greeley,'Seward,Wilson,Witmot & Co.,
pursue this axe grinding policy in the future
if they choose, the r EOPLE wilt watch them
and be prepared to administer an appropriate
rebuke. Let. them attempt to play "bleed-
ing Kansas"in the future if they. dare; it will
prove the certain and utter annihilation of
their party organization. They have played
upon the harp Of a single string until thous-
ands of their former victims have bad their
eyes opened, and as a matter of course have
left them to pursue their own road to ruin.--
They have yelled "Kansas I Kansas I" and.
resolved andre-resolved that Topeka burn-.
bug was the only way of admission for that
territory, until so far as wican learn not a
single free State paper in Kansas is .with
them.

44 IA Pnekof Hounds."
It will be remembered that we copied an

article a for weeks since from the Kansas
Herald of Freedom, charging the papers and
politicians of the East, who hare bas'd their
fortunes upon the success of the "Republi-
can" party, with havini labored to make
Kansas a slave state, in order that their po-
sition in the past might be maintained, and
their reckless -ambition, and thirst for office
be satiated. We invited the Editor of the
Republican to copy- the article, and he did so: ;
but that he might destroy the effect he feared
'it might hare upon his readcro, etated that
Brown, the editor of the Herald of Freedom,
was opposed to the policy of the free state
party, and desired to" sell out," the cause
of freedom. Brown brands this charge as
'vilely false, says he never opposed the free
sta.'s; policy, unless it be the policy of that
parts', " tokeep vp anarchy and strife, and
prolong the era of bloodshed and violence.

Brown says the " letter-writers" and " cla-
quere. of the leafing eastern papers have
made this charge, and a portion of the rank
and file,-(we quote his language,) " without 1
understanding the subject; but blindly fols
lowing the dictates of the leaders; echoed the
cry that the Herald of Freedom was unwor-
thy to be longer supported by freemen, and
was recreant to the cause. Like a pack of
HOUNDS unloosed from their kennels, they
(deadly echoed the bay of the master-spirit,
and Tray, Blanch. and Sweetheart, rushed
madly 'after the offender."

' As the editor of the Ikrublicas is fond of
referring to us as "dogs,".ie must not complain
if we remind him that the extract above in-
elndei him among the "hounds," (meaning a
species of " dogs" with long ears, which bark
a great deal, but seldom bile anything, ex-
cept it be-in the provender line,) who, " with-

'out understanding the subjei,"blindly follow
the dictates of such fanaticid and reckless

I jifalsifiers as Greeley, and is iiresponsible
" Kansas correspondents." I

iarThe Daily Sun truly stye that " all
who are anxious to crush Americanism and
have it put out of the way," are the " enemies
of Judge Wilmot ;" and that those who op-
pose the "Catholic Irish" are • his friends.—
He freely admits that the Democracy aro
avowedly and implacably hostile to that
AmericanisM recently represented at Wash-
ington by the " Plug Uglies," and which but
a few years ago deluged the street of Louis-
ville, Cincinnati, and St. Louis with the blood
of suffering citizens ; of that Americanism
Mr. Wilmot is now the sworn representative.
It remains to be seen whether the men resid•
ing in this locality, who have heretofore pre-
fessed a willingness to maintain those provis-
ions of the Constitution which guarantee to
every man the right to worship as his con-
science dictate., will violate those profes.ions
by supporting David Wilmot—a member of
the odious Knoi-Nothing order—for the of
flee for which the Mongrels have designated
him.

Aar We learn that the exhibition of Man-
ny's celebrated Mower on this farm of John
Harrington on Saturday last, satisfactorily
provtsd that it could bo used to advantage on
our uneven lands. All that is required for
successful management in our grass fields, is
a familiarity with its mechanism, and
knowledge (easily obtained) of the banner
in Which it is used. This Mowsn is decided-
ly the most popular of any now in use. At
the Syracuie trial recently had, it was pro-
nounced t4'Lest, and was awarded the gold
medal. Mr. C. D. Lathrop is Agent for the
sale of the Mowers ittthii county; and on ap-
pli cation to-hitn one of these - labor-saving
machines can he obtained. his no pleasing
task to swing the scythe these sultry summer
flays, as cur experience testifies ; and we
aiould think the 4.'armers of this county wouid
liladly improve the opportunity now present-
ed to them of obtaining the most popular and
valuable -Mowing,Manhine in use. • •

Democratic County Convention.

• The Democratic citizens of the County of
'Susquehanna are requested to meet in their re-
spective Election Districts, at the placc of
holding the General Elections, on Saturday
the 13th day Of AugUst .1857, and eleht two

Deletrates in each District to the County
COnvention to be holden at the Court House
in Montrose, on Monday the 17th day Au-
gust at One O'clock P. M 4 for the purpose
of nominating candidates to be supported by
the Demociacy of the County for the various
offices to be filled at the ensuing ElectiOn.

In .accordance with the usages of the 1)em•

ocratic Party, the Standing Committee, hav-
ing, met at Montrose on the 15th ins.t, pursu-
ant to the call of their Chairman, appointed
the following Township Committees; who arc
requested to.,:give tofu,. in their respective
Districts, of the Delegate meetings. and at-
tend the same, and serve• as the Board for
the Election of Deleg2 te4.

Ararat—Nathaniel West; 0.L. 'Carpenter,
B. 11. Dix.

Auburn—ll.llin, Jackson Mowrey, Jobn
Bridget.

Apulaeon—David Buffurn, Jobn Crirn-
rnins,James Lynch. -

Bridgewater—Simeon Lewis,R!ubenWelk
M. Patch.

Brooklyn—Elisha Winiamr, R. 0. Miles,
A nAen Titnnv.

Cliffnfd—John Stephens, Martin Decker,
11( :Iry Bennet.

Choconut—M. d.Donley, Mal Heath, E.
A. Kenny.

Ditnock—Robt. Foster, G. M. Dennison,
William Tyler.

Duntlaff—Thos: P. Phiuny, Benj. • Ayres,
C. C. Church.

Franklin—Dnni. L. North, J: L. Iforrimnn,
C. P. Messenger.

Forest Lake—U. N. Brewster, Elibha Crif-
GN nog. Mehan.

Frient.ls.ville-11. C. Sutton, N. Y. Le.et, E.
Brush.

Great Bend—Chas. S. Gilbert, James
Brooks, Isaac Reckbovr.

Gibson—R. Tuttle, A. Clinton, John Soli-

Harmony—L. Norton, Wm. Potter, Rich-
ard Martin.

llarford—S. E. Carpenter, L. F: Ferrer,
Ovid Fact.

llerrick—Alanson Tilden,,Ziby Barnes, S.
Dirnock.

Jackson—J. J. Turner, Guidon Williams,
Leander Qrifils. _

Jessup—James Faurot, John Smith, -Zenas
Smith. • '

Lathrop—S. W. Tewksbury, Daniel Wood,
E. S. Brown.

Lenox—A,mos Carpenter, William Hartley,
Benj. Young.

—Liberty D. 0. Tartell, Willard Truesdell,
Jacob Chalker.

Middletown—N. Camp, C. L. Cobb, Jo-
seph Tierney. . •

Montrose—C. D. Lathrop, J. B. McCol-
lum, Oliver Crane.

New Milford—D. McMillan, W. Hayden,
Walter Watson. -

Oakland—O. 'Phelps, M. Shutts, Levi
Westfall.

niqh—lsaiah Ellis, James Logan, Marvin
Picket. '

Silver Lake-I-Michael Mehan,Perry Gaige,
Timothy Sullivan.

Susquehanna Depot—John D. Darling, S.
F. Smith, Wm. Neugent.

Thomson—Chester Stoddard, D. Wright-
er, Thos. Stoddard.

A. LATIIROP, Chaiern.
11. J. Wass, Seey.,,‘
ASir Among the guests at the Weddell

House, Cleaseland, Ohio, on Saturday last,
were Mrs. Cunningham Burden, and family,
and young Snodgrass.

far The recent copious and refreshing
rains in all parts of Texas have put the plant
en in high spnits,andraised hopes of excel
lent crops of coin and. cotton.

A Carious Case of Matrimony.
The Paterson Guardian of July 24th, re-•

lates the following extraordinary story:
Not ten days have elapsed since we pub-

lished a tnarriag! in our colomns, whilst with
the' peculiar circumstances of the strange
wedding we have until now been ignorant.

A young lady of this place went to New
Yorkon a visit, and was introduced into
family residing in Fifth. avenue. By render-
ing herself affable and endearing, she was in-
vited to spend a few days with them as a
welcome guest. All went, smoothly, and act-
ing. with- mach propriety and possessing such
apparent sweetness of character, -she gained
the respect and confidence of the whole fam-
ily, and upon her departure invited them up
to see her at her residence in this place, rep-
resenting her people as - living in .the first
14)10, with erlfiy luxury about them. She
then left for Paterson, after receiving a prom-
ise from. them to return her visits in a very
shcirt time.

• A few weeks after, a son and daughter of
the family on the avenue, came up to Peter-
son, and -fJund the young girl at home ; but
also found appearances very different from
what her.deseriptiou had led them to 'antici-
pate: • •At night the young gentleman sug-
gested to his sister that they should put up
at a hotel ; bst this the young lady strenu-
ously opposed, and insisted vehemently Upon
their remaining nt the house, which they fi-
nally consented to d'o.

B d time anived,.and both were shown 'o
their rooms. In a short time after the young
man hal retired, the young lady, who is the
heroine tf our story, introdtc4 herself into
his bed chamber, and passed the night there.
Extraordinary as-this conduct seems to have
been, it was not: such 'an nstnnisber as the
venlig gentleman received in the morning,
for he found himself entrapped. the minister_
present; and a fu's generally b. leg kicked up ,
by the girl's relatives. -The sister upon be-
ing informed of the true state of the case was,.
highly indignant, and astounded even more
than the young man himself. Onlv one way
presented itself for the young gentleman to'
escape froin the wrath of the household and
the meshes of the Taw. A marriage was
quickly solemnizedot last expressing his wil-
lingness to become a husband- sooner than
have!legal measures resorted to. llis sifter
returned to the city to acquaint the family
on the avenue with the scrape, and th. young
man, her brother, we believe slipped off in
the text train. -Nothing has been hearti of
the bridegroom from that time to this; but
his mother came up and visited his newly
made wife, and after reproaching all hrinds
for their hypocrisy. and deception, declared
her son should neverTire with the woman he
had been forced to marry—that sooner than
he should see her, they should send him as
far as water c•altd carry h m.. •

Thas lie affair stands at present. Consid-
erabl excitement and a erre:v.-- deal of 0-o3sip
has crown but or the affair, and how. it w ill
end time alone can tell

_•Topetin Constitution.
We were invited by an itinerant politician

who visited our ofilee during the present week
to sign a petition to Congreks to admit Kan-
sas as a State under the Topeka ConstitUtion.
As a matter of course we declined lendin7
our name to the keeping. up of any such
humbug,..terr. We wish to see Kinsasa Free.
State, an'd.will do all in our power to aid in
attaining that end, but we will.not join in.
every toolish or fanatical pro.kt winch som a
if our 'Free State brethren may choose to or-.
iginate. Has not this thins of petitioning to
Congress for admission under that Constitu-
tion been tried once! and has it not prose('
a failure! And why try it again? has the
complexion of Corgre-s so changed that the
chances appear more favorable ? or is it mere
ly fur the purpose of keeping up agitation.
and olnkiug plrty capital, to the detriment
of the best interests of the people of Kansas!

We had hoped that the day of agitation
was passed, and the class of men who danced
to the fiddling of political jugglers' in the
States, had disappared from the stale. But
alas, how rain are !Arian hopes. We We to
have the old plavacied over. again, for the
benefit of cutsiders at our expense. It is
time the cimservative Free-State men were
lonk;ng after affair, and be led no more into
ditatulties by ftnaties, u4raists and unscru-
pulous polii.icians, who would see Kansas
blotted out of existence, if it would make
them notorious, and operate to their petsonal
aggrandizement.— Geary-City Era.

Another Falsehood Sailed.
The 'Republicans' arefond of assetting that

a majority of the, Judges of the Supreme
Court are S!areholders. This is not true.'

Four of them reside in free states where no
one owns slaves. • Chief Justice TANEY has
not owned a slave for more than thirty years.
lie never bought or sold a slave.. Of those
that the 13,itish spared his father, when they
polluted the soil of Ifaryland, some.came to
him by inheritance. ,After educating those
who -were young enough to be taught, and
quallying them to take care of themselves,
he voluntarily gave them all their freedom.—
Two, who were so old as to be _unable to earn
their living, be cheerfully supported during
their lives.. Ile has not since owned a slave
This is a full and complete answer to the
ststement. so often reiterated that a majority
ofthe Court were slaveholders, and as such
were influenced in making their decision in
the tired Scott Case.

M."III.7SIPIIREY MATLSIIALL describes the
American party ds " a, broad and quiet river,
that takes it way through the plain, diffusing
fertility and beauty on all sides, and losing•
itself only in the extpanded ocean of the na-
tion's weal An ex-Know Nothing friend
of the Louisville Democrat says, tbat,accord
ing to his experienceit is like a country road
he, once travelled, which, at the start,_ was
broad and plain, straight, and smooth, prom-
ising a pleasant journey and speedy arrival at
the desired goal, but soon began to twist
around fences and wind through the woods,
becoming less distinct at every step, until, at
last, ended in a rabbit track and ran into the
ground.
Pr The Railroad accidents in the Unit-

ed States during the first six months of the
year caused the death of 40 persons, and 99
were Wounded. By steamboat accidents 01
were killed and 20 wounded.

jarThe New York Ccrtral Railroad Corn
pany has just reduced its operative force at
different points between Albany and Buffalo
by discharging nearly five hundred hands.

Fir A gentleman residing in Boston has
lost-a mernl,er of his family every 4th ofJuly
for the last four yeart\. His .two sons and
wife died on that day; in successiveyears,and
On the last 4th his'little daughter, aged 5years,was seized with convulsive fits in the
secod of which she died.
tir "Montpelier," the magnificent estate

of the latePresident Madison, was sold re-
cently for the sum of 437,250, or about $32,
per acre. Thomas J. Carson, Esq., formerly
of Baltimore city was the purchaser.

Afar The editor of the Lynn iSlass.) News
tbinks cbildren's games ire becoming popu-lar with older consons, now-a-dap as be has
seen recently "a large number offall grown
men chasing hoops in qur streets."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Religious Notice.

Rey. Saul Marks will preach in the Episco
church Montrcde, on Sunday aftcrnoou July
‘2q-th, at .511 o'sclock.

Religious Notice.
Rev. George Landon will preach by Divine

permission in the Grove' near the M. E.
Church in Forest Lake on Saturday the Ist
August at'2 o'clock P.'Nf. : also on Sabbath
at the 2d, at 11 o'clock. The public are in-
vited to attend.

Holloway': Ointment and Pills,—The
idea that cancer is incurable cannot be enter-
tained by persons who have witnessed the ef-
fect of these remedies on this terrible disease.
The ointment penetrates the substance of the
cancer, and reaches its minutest ramifications
in tin flesh, checking its progress, and grad-
ually restoring the parts affected to a sound
condition, while the pills, acting upon the
blood as a powerful detergent, destroy the
reeds of the malady in the circulation. The
testimony on this head is abundant and con-
clusive.

Notice.
Agreeable to a resolution 'of the &TufaCounty Agricultural Society,.the Executive

Committee propose to hold the Annual Plow.
log Match in some one of the townships
where sufficientencouragement may be given.

The Committee Would therefore invite pro-
posals addressed to Alfred Baldwin, Montme.

Montrose, June atbi 1857.

,rv,i.,a____
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue undry writs issued by the Court
of Common 'leas of, in and for the County

of Susquehanna, an to me directed, twill ex-
pose. to sate by public vendue at the Court
House in Montrose, on Saturday, the ]sth day of
August next, at ene o'clock, P. M., the following
Real Estate, towitt_

All that certain piece Or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the township of Forest Lake,
riounty of Susquehanna, bounded • described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a post and stones
on the north side of the Milford and Owego:
Turnpike road, thence along the line of
Wright's land, north thirty-eight degrees:\ east
twenty perches to a post and stones.in aline ofB. T. Case's land. thence sot 4th .two degrees,
easttwo perches ton post and stones,thencealong
the bee of B. 'l'. Case north thirty-eight degrees,
'east eighty-four and three•tenths perches • to a
hemlock tree, thence along the line of .B. T.
Case south fifty-two degrees, east forty-five arid
seven-tentbsiTerches to a beach, thence south
thitv.eight degrees, west one hundred and four
and four-tenths -perches to a post rind- stones
standing on the.north side of the aforementioned
turnpike road, thence along said road nottlt fitly
two degrees, west forty-seven and seven-tenthsperches to the piaee of beginning, 'containing
thirty acres and six perches of land, afore or less,
excepting and reserving therefrom always 12 feet
squire," where the children of U. S. Doty and:
others are buried.

Also—All that other certain piece or parcel ofland situate as above and bounded as follows,
to wit Beginning at a post. the southeast cor-
ner thereof, thence north sixty-two degrees, west
sixty perches along the line of Israel Brailsford
to a post, thence north thirty-seven degrees,
east ono hundred and seventy-six and seven-
tenths perches to a post, thence south fifty-three
degrees, east ninety-six porches along the line
of Isaac G. %Vest's lands to a post, thence south
thirty-seven degrees, west sixteen and seven-
tenths perches to a post, thence north fifty-
three degrees, west thirtv.sla and fiee.tgliths
perches in a line occupied formerly by S. B.Gregory to a post, thence.south thirty.seven de-
grees, west along the line of said Gregory's lot,
one hundred,and filly-one perches to the pieceof beginning, containing sixty-eight acres, be the
IMMO more or less, with the appurtentuteee, two.framed dwelling houSes, two barns and sheds,
one orchard and about eighty acres hisproved.Taken In execution at the Suit' of O. Mott,Admialstratot ofO.Leattr, deceased, vs. HastyA. Clark,:-Es. ofB. W. Clark, deceased

~

ALso—All thatCertain piece or paten, of tangy
situate and being, intTie township of Springvillii
in the County of Susquebatina, and boiMdedunit
described As follows, to,writ: On,the north bit \

the public highway leadirixfrorn Springville 110:-,
losst-to Almoklti, on the east by' lands of
Beiirdsley tel., on the south -by /ands of Jess
Seott, and on Rho west by the Bridgewater and
Wilfitsbarre turnpike road containing about onh
and a half ;acres of land, bo the, same more rir
less, with thenppurtenances,onedttelling house, '
ono store .lionse, one crop:4 shop, One bar4,
ULM an -nap, „.4.' $I.

....
. • '

Taken in execution nt the suh. .4'W.-.M. Wil-
' Hams vs. James McMillan and Asa Park7Jr. I

Acso-TAII that,certaitrpiece or parcel of lan
situate inthe township of Oakland in the count
of Susquelianna,.and bounded and -demeribed ils
folloim, to wit: -en the north by lands ofBenja.
min GJrdner afid lands of Robert and 'Willis+Pooler, oh the' east by lands of, Hiram.Poolet,
On the south by. lands of David Mereerean, an

imid on the west by the said David Vereereatcontaining:one hundred and six--acres, be th
same, more or less, with the nppurtinances,4
framed house, one barni one cowsshed and &Lod; -
tiftv nVres improved., . - 1Taken in.execution at the snit ofRobert, Mc.
Rune, Administrator ofSilas F. MAiKune,deal.,
vs. James Tompkins and Eli P. Campbell.

Anso----All that certain piece or parcel of fait
situate and being in the township if New ?di
lord intho county of Susquehanna, and bound
and described as follows, to wit: northerly..
lands of 0 Smith and William Mathews, easto
ly by Imids of.L. and I)..lennings,SoatheilY.bl
land of L. Lewis, and westerly by lands t
J. Williams, containing one hillidred and lift
two acres be the same more or less, with, the n

~.

purtenances, one framed heutse,ope•franied'barh
and one on:bar-dot:1cl about ninety acres improved.

Taken, in execution at the suit ofCIS. Bennet,
to the use of S. lititchinson,-& C0.,. ‘4. John A.
Dix. , . •

. -

;./11.so-,-All that cesrtain-piece or parcel of larllaiinnta and being inthe to wnship.otGreat Benl
in tlitletionty Of Su6quehannaond bounded and
tieseribed as fOIIOWS, to wit: beginning at thet,;
northwest corner of a lot of land, conveyed .IfI.4f.tvette TPowbridge to,Charks CI. Smith, atra
hemlock tree marked " six," ~ seven" `arid "Oight '7.
thence east one kundred and eighty.two perch s --",

to a hemlock tree marked "seven" and •' eight,"
thence south twenty-four Perches to a stake.unoi. stones, the northwest corner of said I oiconveyeil

' by said layfayette Trobridge and wife. to C. 1.
Smith, thence by said • Smith's lands east 0 0

1 hundred and fifty-nine and a half..perehes to.
I,stake and stones, the northeast corner of said .1.
C. Smith, thence by said Smith's land South s x .
and a half degrees west-, forty-seven and a ha f
per. toa !Arlo and stones,t hence ecrth Skl 1.2 de .1
wet 33 per.to a stake !tild stones thence - landr s/
of said C: C. Smith north se;,•enty-perelte. to th
place of beginning. containing one hundr d al411:, -)twenty-tire, acres of hind be the same me (.. di
less. together witri the appurtenances, one mi.ed ItfilliW, one barn,- one orchard, and libou sev-enty-five acres improved. - . .-

Taken-in execntion at the suit of Amass. ..
Trowbridge and .1:-.:11n Mandlog vs.
and J. W. froward. •

ilt.so—AU that certain piece or parcel of lsn.

situate-acrd being in ihe towus.hip O'f• Middletow 1
in the County or Susquehanna, and bounded a
pescriblid as followS to wit 7 beginning, eigli i-•&when' South West of the Milford and Owe
Turnpike. Roadat a corner of land,in possession
of Ebenezer Potter, in the line of another lo ~

in posiessien.of John-flan-son; and thence Sont
37 deg., West 120 perches tO a pestin thoillo f •
Road, (so called) at neorner 'of. 11.iehael Wl,-.
Inn's land. ther:ee North 5,3 d.Agifi West talon
said Whitlow. land 80• perches to ti, post in th
line of Ferrey's land; thence along the line f
the same, North 37 deg-- East. forty perches'tepost ; thence Seuthea-kt at right angles' twen.if)ty perches to a peat ; t ence .. Northeast at rig' t
angles 80 pen lies to a post;" thence South 5
deg,.East 60-perches urffm place of beginning ',•
containing 50 acres, bel.be.narne more of less.Being the same lot of land' which George
Shelden conveyed to Satnnei J. Stephens.by itidenture, dated the sth day of. May A. D. 185 i
and recorded in the effice for recording- deed
&c., Deed Bock Ne. 23, .Page 8, with the qt.,

, .

pinee-narices, one framed hod, and bartn-andabout 30aef-es'ireprnv.id. ' -

-
i -

.Taket in exi action at the sdit of.A. & S. 1 ..

Barnes, vs. H. H. Sampson and George W.rSamp
soh, doing business as II: H. Sampson & Sop.
• Anse'—A;l that certain piece or farce' of hut
situate and beir.,; in the township of Harmon . ,• 1sad bounded and de?eribed as follows to wit'
.beginuirig.iit th'e North corner 'at a hernloe
stump, thence South, 43 and 3.4 deg;; East 15
per. to .stoues, a corner of George Sampson'
lot; therm; South -46 and 1-4 deg.; Wen•'
237 perches to stones corner on • Warantee fin '
of Jesse Evens ; thence N4rth 43 and 3 4 de .

West 151 perches to stones,' coruee on Warran .._

tee line of ft-edger Hunt, thence North 46 an '
1-4•deg. and 327 ii•rehes, to the lunge Of begs'
ning, containing 308 :acres and Ir 7 rierehos . *-
land, be the same! more or less, it beingipa '

of a tract of land in the Warrantee . name . 1'
William Lane, together with the appartenenie '.

3 dwelline. houses. 2 barns one saw mill, ,2 or ,
chards and about 80 acres-improved. - • • . .

.. ~

Taken he execution at the suit of Jones Ta, .
'tor vs. Henry if. Sampson.

Also—All that certain pleel. or Tweet eft lan • •

situate and being in the' "township of -- Grea
-Bend, in the village recently called' Lodersvill
in•the County of. Sirsquehanna, bounded ,an i
described es, follows to wit: beginning*. th .
North %Vest corner of the main buildingpn,.4:
Great Bend.and Conhecten turnpike road,rii -

ning thence about South 27 deg., East 66 fee
thence at right aneles..with the said last- me
tioned line about North 563 deg, East 100 fee ,

thence in eourse;paral fel with the first meritio..
ed line about Ntb - 27. deg., \West along th ..•

line ofthe barn and wood stied, about'7s.i feet t.
the corner of the ei.oodshed; andalso the come
of wOow MeCol' 'ln's land,thcneeitiong,.said I t
nienti)ned lineAd on a line • q the wood site.,
about South 63 deg., Nestabout6o feet toas•
other corner of said woodshed in the line Ofera,
widow MeCollurri's 'larid,- thence South nbo t
27 deg., East along the. line of Said,wood sh '.

about 9 feet to the main building, -and . then
by the same, main building, aboutSouth 68 dr. o
West teithe, place of beginning, containiug.,abo, t
7540 sqr, feet of:land, with the"appurtenance ,

tine 'frafned-House„ one barn with ' sheds; . a d
wood Shedlnitached, and all improved being t e
same property recently occupied by Alfred' 1-
len as a public lan .or tavern. : .

Taken intteeention at the suit of J. H.'S
thin vs. Oiled Allen* Petnina Allen. • -

ALso—All those certain seven lots,- pieces
parcels of hand, situate in Silver Lake townsh p

-and Susquehanna County, and bounded and d s.
eribed as follows to wit: the first coineuenei g
at a stake and stones corner in the old (Theni G-
go Tani ike, new oppositethe land &ranch el
Hill,• thence North .2' deg.; -East 425'pert c 0along Said Turnpike to the road -lending-from A
Hills to Silver Lake, thence liong:said- -To .
pike North 66 perches to a post .and ,ston .0
thence along said Turnpike CO ;:porches. to he
Bridge at Mud-Lake, theice by the Said Like ai:
followsi North 's4_ deg, VV. seven "perish s
thence North 85 dee., %V.!) peiehos, the ciNorth 75 deg. W.14 perches, thence,iNorth 2E
deg., W. 18.perehes, therm° West--30, pare+ ,
thence North- 38•deg., W.740. ;perches, the
North 18 deg., W. 56 perches to a. hemlock t et
to the edge of the said lake, the North-East c r
netof the reservation. thence west along lia
North line of saiercservalion, 38- perches t( tstake and stones 'corner, thence South 8 d g.
E. 343 p .erches:to a stake and atones tor et
:thence East.s3 perches to the plife•o• or he n
ning, containing.160 acres more or 'less, -wit . 1
new framed dwellingflouse,Barn 'and sheds as
orchard and aboutone hundred up* impre d
beingknown as they:yam farm-and na,lot 0
8, in It. li,latand map of serVig,. and p*rtitle ibetween E. 'kV. Rose, -A..1d.--,Rose,:dee -4 Ili
-Robert Rose --- - - ' . ' -: ''

' •

. 'The second, piece known as the Re2itley. 11 a
and commencing at a stalie . sod atones
North *West corner of the piece beforeAesc ik
ed, theneeWestalong the North-line ,efthe
reservation "7$ perches to a- ittako lad., -et r
corner; thence South' I.deg.,:Weit 30.P 0 0
to itStake.and stones.corner,thencer-'4aat . n
hundred. thirti.six perches tott stake. and'ata(
thence, North 8 deg., 'W. 343- -Pertihet:, tolth
place of 98.-acreatoo
less, with a framed Hattie,' Orchard, -terifri e
barns and'abont- .12T0acres -improvid,,. being. lt
No. 9,-ort said Map Of §nivey.--. .. ' .2 7 !. "'. •r iti'

4:l*TtotiPIPA(44
Of the Susquehanna.County Agrichltural Socie-

ty—Fair and Cattle. Show: lobe held in Mon-
tux, on Thursday, the 15th day if October,
1857.

NEAT CATTLE.
Bull,the best Durham Bull, years old, and

upwards. $5; 2d Wet, 3; 3d best, 2. For the
best Devon Bull, 2 years do. $5; 2d best, 3; 3d
oast., a. Vu, r mixed blood, 85 ;n
2d best, 3; 3d lest 2. Fur the best mmen
$5; 2d best, 3; 3d best 2. or the' best two
year old Heifer, $5; 2d best, 3; 3d best, 2. For
the best lot of Store' Ca!ves, not less than five,
$3; 2d best, 3 ; 3d best 2.. For the best pair ,
of Working Oxen, $5; 2d best, 4; 3d best 3;
4th best, 2. For the best pair of three year old
Steers, 85; 2d best 3 ; 3d best 2. Par the best
.pair of two year old Steers, $5; 2d best, 3;
3d best 2. For the best lot of Yearlings, not
less than five, $5;-2d best 3; 3d best 2.

SHEEP.
For the best Fine Wooled Buck, $3 .; 2a best,

2; 3d best 1. For the best South Down. $3;
2d best, 2; 3d best, 1.. For the best Long
Wooled Buck, $3; 2d best, 2 ; 3d best 1. For
the best lot of Fine Wooled Ewes, not less than
three,. $3; 2d best .2; 3d. best. 1.. Fur the best
lot of South Down Ewes, not less than three,
$3; 21 best 2; 3d best, 1. For the best lot of
Long Wooled Ewes, not less than three,
2d best, 2; 3d best, 1. -

81%1'11E.
,

For the best Boni-, $3; 2(1 best, 3d best,
I. For the best'Sow, $3; 2d best, 2; 3d best,
I. For the best lot of spring Pigs, $3; 2d best,
2; 3d best, I.

lIORSES
Far the best Stallion, for all work, $5; 2d

best 3; 3 best, 2; 4th btst, 1. For the best
Braiding Mare, with colt by her side, rained in
the county, $5; 2d best, 3; 3d best, 2. For
the best pair of Matched llor:,es, raised, in the
county, $5; 2d best 3; 3d beat •2,

POULTRY

Fur the best lot of Chickens, not less, than
twelve, 82; 2d best, 1. For the best tot of
Fowls, nbt less than six, Rooster and 11en5,62;
4d best, 1. 'For the best lot of Turkeys, 82:
2d best 1. Fur the best lot of Ducks, not less
than six, ;2d best 1.

BUTTER

For the beA.srkin of Butter. $5; 2d best 4
3d Vett, 3; •tth best,:2. For the F,ree.tek (plan
tity made dilring the seoson from any nutnber o
cows, $5; ;?d best 3; 3d brat, 2.

CHEESE.
For the best Cheese, not less than 351h5.; S 3

•3d best, :1.
VEGETABLE'S.

For the best and greatest variety, $2 ;2 best,

For the Le.,t speeltnen of Fall Apples.not less
th.ln 1.2a bushel. ; 2cl best, 1. For the bt,t
spetinien of-Winter Apples, not less than 1-9 a
bushel. $2; 2cl best 1. ' For the best peek of
pears, $l. "For the best peek of Quakes,

For filo .best specimen, act less than 101Ls
; I.t.st, 1.

vt:itcan

For the 1)(st five gat:ons of eider vinegar,e3;
'2d best, 2 ;- 31 best, 1.

•LTATHE.II AND In MANVFACTIatr.
Fur the best lot of Shoe Leather, $3; 2d best,

2. For the best lot of Harness do., 83; thi best,
2. For the best lot of Calf Skins, $3; :Id best.
3. For the best Cothmon Double Team Harness,
83; 2,1 best '2. For the bust Single Carriage
flarness, $3; thi best 2. For -the best pair of
Call Skin Boots, made by Exhibitor, $2; 2d
best 1. . ,

CABISET WORT:,

For the best exhibition of Cabinet Work, $5;
2d best, 3•

F.tRSX IMPLEM ENTS

. For the best Plow for_ general use. $3;bestCultivator, 2;bestStraw'Cu tter,-2;be;t.Corn
Shelter 2; best Churn; 2; Beat Cheese Press,2 ;

best Firkins, not less than two, 2; be-t Horse
Rake, 2; best Bee Hive 2; best Harrow. 2; best
Binglu Carriage, 5; 2d, best, 3.

LLACKSUITHING
Fur the best lot of horse Shoes, $2; 2.d bests]

DOMESTIC DIALtFACTDItES.
. For the. best specimen ofFlannel, not less than

ten yards, $2 ; 2d best I. For the best speci-.
men of Fulled Cloth, not less than tiro yards; 2;
2d hest, 1. For the best Woolen Carpeting
nut less than fifteen yards, 83: 2d beat, 2. For
the bestltag, Carpet, 3; 2d Lest, 2.• „For the
best half dozen pair of. Woolen Socks, $2; 2d
best, 1. Forthe best.Wool Mittens, not less
than two pair, $1 ; 2d best 50 eta- For the.
best Paten Work Quilt, $3; 2d best 2. For the
best Quilt, of any kind, $3; 2d best 2. For the
best Silk Bonnet, $l. Fur the best Velvet
Bonnet,sl. For the best Lady's Sacque, $l.

To the Farmer whose productions are the
greatest, (hay included) in proportion to the
number of acres under cultivation, taking into
account the stock. kept on his farm during the
season, $10: to the next, 5.

The Reports-on the greatest productions, tile.,
will be received, and the premiums awarded ai
the meeting of the Society in January.

Tue Executive Committee in presenting the
foregoing Premium List, would take occasion
to remark, that it has been thoroughly revised
and extended to the utmost limits of the Socie-
ty's means, in order to give the greatest encour-
agement to competition.

On a full consideration of the subject, it haw
appeared •to the . Commiltte, that it would be
more in accordance With the:olject for which the
Society was institiited, to omit all special pre-
miutns for grain or root crops, as th ry have a
tendency- to encourage an undue share ol• atten-
tion to these p articular objects, to the neglect of
the general -interest of the farm. But in lieu
thereof, premiums are offered for the largest re-
tnrns et the farmer's labor, which, after all, isthe-main object, as it is the best general 'manage-
ment which deserves commendation, whether it
be on a large or small farm.

It is highly Creditable that the interest in the
Annnal Fair continues to 'increase, thereby show-
ing that the public appreciates the usefulness of
the Society in promoting the prosperity of the
County.

•Tnos. Ntcnor..soNti ExecutitleF. M. Witt:Lkts, Committee.
_.ALFRED RALDWIS,

. N. B A track will be prepared on the Fair
around, for the exhibition of horses. •

'Sabbath School•Sliottee.
itenry J. Crane, having been 'appointed

Sabbath Scbciol Missionary for Sliquehanna
Cot for the purpcme of organizing Institutes,
and aiding schools and furnishing Libraries,
gives notice that .he may he four d or ad-
dressed by letter.at the residence 'of his father
Stephen R. Crane, New Milford, were the
pnblications of the Am., Sab., School Union
mar he foms..l. _

GI3AVELI
By this we understand a erdleAion of sand-like 1

substance having been lodged in the pas's'age of
the urine. When the system isLi a healthy state
this substance is eluded off by the natural passa-
gus of the body; bat when there is a weakness.ef
any organ, especially the kidneys, they Leconte
inctipable ofexpelling such nandy coneretions,...
and consegnently they are lodged.in the kidneys,
urethra, or bladder, causing great inflammation
to these (430, pains and swelling, and difficult.
voiding, urine. - It has been achnitted by many
physielans, that Morse's. Indian Root PON, are
made of some particular plants that hsve a won-
Gaul influence in dissolving t h t, substance that
hasclogged the pas ,ege, and by their cooling
properties,they expel inthimmationond leave the
water passlge active and heal thy: Prom 3to 4
of these Pills night and morning, from one to 2
weeks, sill decide how this dreairtil disease is
io be treated,and as :hey remove tae cause ofel,-

try kind of disease, it is utterly Impossible for
them to fail in curing She gravel, as they unclog
the passage, leaving the parts in a healthy and
lively condition.

S.iyre-& Bro's., Agents, Montrose, Pa.flni:

PRgni. •
On the 26th of May, Mr. Jolts TYLER, of

flarford aged 80 years, the oldest of four
brothers, and bearing the name of his father
and Grand father.

NJ On th 7th inst. Col. Jon ,Tvti::n. of liar.=
ford Pa.,.aged 77' years, a.brother of the de=
ceased above named.

.They were born in AttleboTougiF lt,,tass=
whence they removed with their patents and
othei mint:els of the family to Ilarfoid Pet.
(Nine Parduers) .in 1794 at the age of 17
and .141.

They were brlustrions, energetic, and ant:-
cessful, active auil forWntd, with other,, in the
Township and ticinity in converting a dozse.
foma into a.plcasant fruitful field.

'1n:1800 the elder brother, and in I BCO
the. younger united with the Congregational
Church in: ilarford. 'fairy retained ttheir
strength, active nn, 1 tv.Let4lhabitsery nearly
to the cio,e (If life. At their death they
were the :qt:vivuri of the early set-
;tiers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

• 'Blanks,
A 'MESH SUPPLY of DEEDS and

LS IV )TES forslrte,nt this office. •

One_Cent Reward.
-TI AN AWAY fronf-the Su crith.r op Sun-

day the J8;11 inst. Patricit rite an indent_
Lured_ rpprcntico aged bout 18 years. Whoever
returns the said Patrick to the übseriber in Cho
conut, shall receive the above , reward, but no
charges paid. I also forbid all persons entl(.v-
-ing rrr harbaiing said Patrick White tinier the
penalty of the Law. - JAMES "IWDDEN. '

Choconut, July 201h. 1857. 29w3

Velainotypos !

JVING purchased the right fur making,
the .beautifdl and durable style ofpietares

known as the llelainotYpe, or Iron Pictures, I
stand ready to furbish them to such as may pre-
fer them to the Ambretype.or Daguerreotype.

. if anyb Idy prefers a cheap liAcness to one of
superior quulity, I ean,•and will make them -as
cheap! and as good!.' tho'se Sold by Woud,at
the cart on the green.' .

-

r e ?,r FimiT CLASS P-TCTT.U:FS AT USUAL rricEs.N. B. DEANS, Phenix Block.
'Montrose, Ju3y 23d, 1857.

•Registek's Notice.
DUBUC NOTICt: is hereby given' tn.:ill per-

sons concerned in the foltowing Estates, to

Estate ofJons 'AIcKINNET, iate•of Great Bend
township, deceased, George W. Gray, ExeiMtur.

Estate of SA GEL QuiCE Sea , late of SPring-
ville township, deceased. Samuel Quick "Adrn'r.

Estate of JA.3IEs W. McEt.wEE, late of New
Nfillord township, deceased,Elliot Aldrich Ad.
ministrater.

Estate of lIENRYELLSWORTH, late of Harford
township, deceased, Charles Tingley,Exeentor-

-Estateof EBENEZER GAtGE,late of Silver Lake
township, dec-d,Janies and Ansel Gaige, Ex'rsS--

Estate of WILLIAM BARTON, late of .Apolacon
township.thiceased, Lewis Barton Executor—

Estate of Sit.As F. WRENE, late of Harmony
township, deceased, Robert MeKune, Ad m'r.

Estate of POLLY IVAsrt3uax, late of Jackson
township. deceased, Joseph Wasburn Aduit.

Estate of Joirt REEsE, late of Clifford town-
ship, deceased, Asa Inward. Administrator. •

Estito of GERSMOM BYNNELL. late of. Auburn
township, deceased. Johnatlian Bunnell Adm'r.

Final account of LIMES FAUROTE, Guardian of
Simon L and Martha Shay and Harriet L. Ball.

• That the accountants have settled-.their tic-
counts in the Registers Office, in and for the
county of Susquehanna, anti that the same will
be-presented to the Judges oftheOrphan's Court
of said County, on Wednesday thel9 day of Au-
gust nest, for the confirmation and allowance.

J. W. CHAPMAN, glegister.
Registers office, Montrose, July 2.2d, 1857.


